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An old Studebaker factory was 
destroyed last month by a huge 
fire in an area of Detroit that was 
once a major hub of the automo-
tive industry in its early years. 
The flames could be seen for 
miles, and it took about 150 fire-
fighters several hours to get the 
blaze at the warehouse under 
control. Streets remained closed 
for several blocks around the 
site.      Continued Page 4 
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The Hillholder is 6ublished 
monthlyO  Editor, Gon Smith, 
4hoto Editor, Bob HughesO  
Send all in\uires to: 

The Hillholder, RF0 Tanner 
Blu==, Athens, GA ;0F0F 
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]uality was eS)ellent, 
servi)e was outstanding, 
and the \uantity was 
more than we needed^ 

<im "asone, a 
new member but 
longMtime StudeM
baker owner, atM
tended the meetM
ing in Loganville, 
his =irst in 5 yearsO 



The u6)oming August meetM
ing will be at the Eort _argo 
State 4ark in WinderO  The area 
o= the 6ark is Area BO  Hosted 
by Billy and Charleen Carey, 
balloons will be at the )orre)t 
turn in to the 6i)ni) areaO  The  
6ot lu)k dinner will be in an air 
)onditioned buildingO  4lease 
bring whatever you want to 
share sin)e everything will be 
6ut out on the tableO  Cu6s, 
6lates, =orks, na6kins, i)e and 
some drinks will be 6rovidedO  
_ou )an also )ook on siteO  See 
ma6 =or dire)tionsO 
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Stude cars and parts for sale 

August's meeting will be a potluck at Fort Yargo State 
Park, Winder, GA, on Sunday, August 14, 2005 

along with new 6rovided headlinerO  
Tires are new alsoO  Goor 6anels 
need u6dating alsoO  Conta)t 4ete at 
`KK0a FRAM;AFAO  Like most o= us, 
4ete has mu)h more in the )ar than 
the b5,500 he is askingO  Bu=ord, GAO 

RQF2 Cham6 4O 5O 

4ete is also selling his Cham6 6i)k 
u6, Pc, ; s6eed, teal tru)k with 
)am6er )overO  This tru)k is ready to 
take  down the roadO   

  

Eor Sale:  4ete ")Ca==rey has 
almost =inished restoring a FA 
white Cruiser with blue interiorO  
The one 6i)tured used to beM
long to Gon Smith, but is identiM
)alO  4eteds has new 6aint, new 
seats, strong Pc, 4S, 4B, with A 
barrel Edelbro)k, auto trans, 
new eShaust, dis) brakes, but 
needs some 6utting togetherO  
Car is running, but new rubber, 
6rovided, needs to be 6ut in 
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the <e==erson Lions Club and 
hosted by our own Buddy 
HuntO `No, Buddy )andt enter 
his tru)k and winaO  Bring 
used eye glasses to donate to 
hel6 others seeO This )lub )ab, 
o= )ourse, wondt be there, but 
it has my voteO 

Grive your Stude to the 5th 
Annual  Classi) auto show  
Saturday, August R; in <e==erM
son, GaO Near AthensO  RegisM
tration is Q aOmO to noon, entry 
=ee bR0, awards 2:;0 6OmO Car 
tro6hies: to6 ;5, )y)les to6: 5, 
tra)tors: to6 5O  S6onsored by 
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August RA  "onthly "eeting 
4i)ni) EtO _argo State 4ark 
Se6tember QMR0 
Southeastern fone "eet, "emM
6his, TennesseeO 
O)tober 2  "onthly "eeting 
Hosted by <ohn & Arlene HollierO  
November F "onthly "eeting 
Lake Arrowhead, Waleska, GA 
Ge)ember A "onthly "eeting 
Annual Christmas 4arty, BethleM
hem, GaO Billy & Charleen CareyO 

! 8 7 ; < 4  ( )  * = = ; 4  ,  

Harry 4arnell, longMtime 
and deM
voted 
North 
Georgia 
StudeM
baker 
member is 
illO We 
would all 
like to 
wish him 

wellO   The 4arnells live at 4O 0O 
BoS RAc, Loganville, GaO 
;0052O 

Whatds in your garageh 

Not this one, Idll betO  Itds a 6rototy6e o= a 
Studebaker wagon that never wasO  
Erom the looks o= it, I dondt think we 
missed out on anything s6e)ialO 

We are looking =or volunteers to 
host neSt yeards meetingsO   

4lease 
)onta)t Gon 
Smith at 
K0FM;5AM
AF00  and 
let him 
know the 
month you 

would like to host, either at your 
home or a =avorite restaurantO 

Our "eetings 

All meetings are s)heduled 
=or 2 6OmO, but most arrive 
around R:;0 6OmO to visit 
`)hata and ins6e)t the 
Studebakers members 
bring to the meetingO  
Bring a hat and a )amera 
to get good shots o= some 
o= the )lassi)s our members 
drive to meetingsO 

FA Studebaker Be)kham Skyview, a 
6rototy6e never in 6rodu)tionO 

This was Sunday, but not )hur)h, 
des6ite what this 6hoto showsO  
Eleming Smith hel6s her dad, Gon, 
)ondu)t the meetingO 

Club )ab StudebakerO  Sur6risedh 

Cookout at Ft. Yargo State Park scheduled August 14 

. . . Cool, air conditioned building reserved for picnic 
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Different by Design 

AUGUST  2005 

We are on the web: 
wwwOstudebaker)lub
sO)omXNorthGeorgiaX 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4residentds "essagej: 

The =irst August 6i)ni) I attended as a new 
member o= the )lub was an outdoor =a)ility 
and the heat was unbearableO  Eortunately 
Billy and Charleen Carey )ame to the res)ue 
at EtO _argo and now we have a ni)e, )ool, 
indoor =a)ilityO  4i)ni)s in August are not 
ne)essarily a good idea in the SouthO  And, o= 
)ourse, the 6ot lu)k style o= eating is a great 
Southern tradition that I think we are moving 
ba)k toO  "y mother would always )ook =or 
our =amily reunions, `always outdoora, and 
when the bell rang to eat, we would all head 

=or our motherds =oodO  But thatds not to say we didndt have some 
great o6tions like my auntds bla)kberry )obblerO  There were also 
some outstanding dishes )ooked with =atba)k whi)h isndt )onsidM
ered the most healthy )hoi)e todayO  That ty6e o= )ooking is rare 
today, but when I get a )han)e, Idll go a=ter those dishes every 
timeO  Itds great to remember these get togethers, itds sad to miss all 
the  loved ones who are no longer with usO    

                              Birthdays & Celebrations 

 

"argaret Smith cXc 

Bobbie Estes cXQ 

"i)hael Gri==ith cXRc 

"yrtle Burris cX22 

Gan "alkhan cX2; 

Tom Elliott cX2F 

Geborah ")Ca==rey cX2Q 

Roger Ramsier cX2Q 

 

 

Eire destroys histori) Studebaker building 
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Anniversary: 

Ri)k & <ill Larri)k cXR5 

Bill & Goris Co6e cXRF 

"ike & "arsha Byrd cX2; 

Lenny & 4hyllis "alor cX;R 
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Eire destroys the 6lant home o= 
the original "odel T Eord and 
Studebakerds early daysO 
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ATTENGEES 

<uly 2005 
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#one12  Oft -inner5 6arsha 81rd2 

Birthday and Anniversary 
Cake 
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MEMBERSHIP FORM - 

NORTH GEORGIA CHAPTER 

To join our chapter, please, complete this form and send 
with 

your $15.00 check or money order in US funds to: 

North Georgia Chapter SDC 

c/o Chuck Lampman 

4141 Lynette Ct NE 

KENNESAW, GA 30144 

Note: you must be a member of the National SDC to 
join us. 

Date_________ 

 

Name___________________Birthday__________ex. 4/12 

Spouse or companion____________Birthday______________ 

Street__________________________________________ 

City_______________________State__________Zip____
____ 

Phone____________email____________________ 

Studebakers you own (Year, Make & Model) 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

MEMBERSHIP FORM  

NATIONAL  SDC 

Dues: US & CANADA Periodicals class mail - $27.50  

US & CANADA-1st class mail -             $60.50 

Young Adult (18-22)                                $22.00 

Student(12-17)                                        $20.00 

To join SDC, complete this application and send with  

check or money order in US funds to the following- 

SDC, c/o K.R.LS. 

P.O. Box 1715 

Maple Grove,  Minnesota 55311-7615 

Or use VISA or MasterCard and call toll free 

763-420-7829 or fax 763-420-7849 

Call or write with change of address. DO NOT SEND 
ADS with your membership. Ads must be sent to 
Turning Wheels editor. 

Name_____________________________________ 

Spouse or companion________________________ 

Street ________________________ 

City _________State ___ Zip _______ 

Phone _________Email _____________ 

[ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard No.________________ 

Expiration_____ 

Studebakers owned 
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